An update from your innkeepers at Bay Haven Inn of
Cape Charles.
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Summer is coming...are you ready for a
getaway to Cape Charles, VA?

Summer is on its way! This is the time of year for swimming, ice cream, walks
along the beach and golf cart rides down Cape Charles streets. This time of year
also means a burst of activities, so here are a few of our upcoming favorites:
June 4, 2016: 28th Annual Clean the Bay Day
June 8, 2016: Movies at the Palace -- Back to the Future
June 15, 2016: Movies at the Palace -- Zootopia

June 18, 2016: U.S. Navy Fleet Forces Band
June 18, 2016: Historic Cape Charles Old House Fair

Step back into the Jazz Age with a Benefit by
the Bay Fundraiser
In honor of its 20th year, the 2016 Arts
Enter Annual Benefit by the Bay will be
celebrating in the style of the Jazz Age!
Grab your flapper dress and your fedora,
and get ready for the Roaring 20th at
Oyster Farm at Kings Creek. Grab your
tickets now, and get ready for this fun
event on June 4, 2016!

Read More

Our Favorite Cape Charles Photo Ops

Cape Charles, Virginia is one of those places with a seemingly endless supply of
photo opportunities. Whether you’re snapping a sunset selfie or taking a
professional portrait of local wildlife, we have a lot of great locations you can
feature in your photography. (We also have shells from the shore around the
inn, and we’d love for you to personalize them and take a “Shelfie” to share with
us!) Take a look at a few of our favorite photo ops:
1. LOVEwork
2. King Neptune Statute
3. Kiptopeke State Park
4. Our front porch
Read More

Our Must-Read Summer Book List

It’s not uncommon for guests to sit on our porch, rocking gently back and forth,
and lose themselves in a great book. When they are ready for change of scenery,
they often pack up their beach bags and head over to Cape Charles beach--and
continue reading!
Get your summer reading on with our top picks. These books are sure to
transport you to another land--just remember to apply your sunscreen!
Queen of the Night, by Alexander Chee
Blood Defense, by Marcia Clark
Modern Lovers, by Emma Straub
Neon Green, by Margaret Wappler
Here Comes the Sun, by Nicole Dennis-Benn
Read More

Do you have a favorite
summer recipe that you think
we’d love? We’re rooting for
new recipes (especially
breakfast recipes) here at the
Bay Haven Inn of Cape Charles,
and we’d love your input! Email
your recipe to Tammy, and your
name will go in a drawing for a
special surprise that you’ll
receive on your next visit to our
bed & breakfast.

Did you know we're on Instagram?
Check us out at @bayhaveninn! And
if you post a photo from your Cape
Charles getaway, feel free to share it
with the following hashtags:
#CapeCharles #BayHavenInn

Book Your Room Now

It's always 5 o'clock in Cape Charles!
Our front porch is open and ready
for the season!
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